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Fulbright Accuses PresidentCovering The Campus
Of D riving Away Idea Men
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i.M p.m. All Cadiolic College Girls
are urjied to attend and bein the
Lea ten Season in the right manner.

AS1KOXOMY CIX'B
The Chapel Hill Astroomy Club;

will meet in the faculty Lounge ol

the Morehead Planetarium Sunday
niuht. March 6. at 8. An observing

ssicn with the h telescope :

atap the Planetarium will follow

llic met tins. Any person interested!
in astronomy Is welcome to the
nUv'tin.

FILM
Th;s Si:n:!.iy the iilm portraying

the life and works of Martin Lu It-

er will be shown in Carroll Hall.

This full-lengt- h film, to be .shown
once, will begin at 7:30 p.m. It is

being sponsored by the United Stu-

dent Fellowship of the United Con-

gregational Christian Church. Pro-

ceeds will go to the state Congre--,

gational Division of Home Missions

and the Campus Chest Drive. Don-

ation is 25 cents for students and
50 cents for adults.

Tickets may In obtained from
Ied better Pickard's. from Robert
llolan. 106 Stacv Dorm, or at the
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total threat from Russia. Fulbright
said Eisenhower is in sharp con-

flict wi.h critics of the delense pro- -

gram. i

"He treats them contemptuously,"
Fulbright "'He was not dis-- :

turbed. ht said, "Because anyone
wi.h a parochial viewpoint says
'.he bessxs know nothing about it.'

" Generals are not to reason why.

Their commander in chief complains
that 'too many generals have ali
.r'.s of ideas.' !

"Yet mankind mc-e- s cn iaeas. j

Men with irJeias an; the mahers and j

fhakers of the world. The larger
their numbe- - serving the country
.he mar . i uitful and vigorous the;
country. !

"Be; e.v men of ideas cwne to'
Weshingtoa. They are not likely to ;

seek -- .ice under a chief execu-;v- e

wlu is scornful of their kind."
Fuloright said Eisenhower had

".lubbed those who disagree with

his ju Jgments 'noisy extremists':
n.ci unpatriotic because they have

he tendency to disparage our
country.' while they are also dis- -

hjr.e.st because their assertions aro
"spurious." that is, fake."

The Arkansas Senator said th ;

group so condemned included twa
frrmer Army Chiefs of Staff, Gen.

A

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON. March 4 J

President Eisenhower was accused
by Sen. J. William Fulbright k

today of driving men of i:'e..s
from Washington by treating wi.h
contempt hi; defen.-- e criaes.

Fnlbright. Chairman of the Sen-

s' e Foreign Relations Commi tee.
said Eisenhower has the attitude
that he knows best about military
nece -i ies. Th? Senator said this
is a dangerous idea threatening the
very exis ence of the na'kn.

'Mr. by virtue of his
powers r.s President of the United
States and Cjmmander In Chief of

its armed forces, is the enly m-'- n

alive whos. decisions about cur
irmaments. ii faculty, could cause
.he free world to be lost in an aft-

ernoon." Fulbright said.
Fulbright set out in a full dress

speech prepared for the Senate to
document: the thesis that, v.;r!er

The United S' cs h?..s

become "a 2(:h century Babylon,
headless and heartier, a big. fa:
target for the ably-le- d communist
world arul the clamerirg. poverty-ridde- n

state. 5."
It is humiliating, the Senator said,

that vv: h a per capita income near-
ly d able that of any other ceun ry
The Uni'cd States should be "de-

bating the extent to which our
armed forces may be interior to

those of The Soviet Union."
In the face of what he termed a

ENTRIES EXTENDED Entries for the Third Annual Grail-Mur- al

Sports Jamboree have been extended until Monday. Officials
expect upwards of 50 teams for the big event March 16-1- 7.

Southern Long Talking
Breaks Senate Records

By GARDNER L. BRIDGE turn in the southern lineup.
March 4 Clellan declaimed that even if the

A partial power failure hit the Senate passed every proposal
today as the Southern fil-fere- d, civil rights advocates would

ibuster against a civil rights bill be back next year "demandingDemocratic Rivals Rap
Eisenhower's Policies

.M.r. hew B. Ridgway and Maxwell ters.
D. Taylor: Gen. James M. Gavin,; -- This Is dangerous because the
former Chief of Army Resarc'i President's atd'.ude forecloses dis-:- d

Development; and Gen. Thorn- - j cation while precluding reason,"
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S. S Km-'- ". A'har Anderson.
ft:n;ie v .':m' C' A !..r ic I!e- - si

:'.vnc. Ki. - r.;i a N t vi T Bank.
Pea:. lar.tck. M'tchell. N. V. Life

Insurance Co.. Army Ord.inco Corp..

Woherine Finishes, Mellon Institute.
t'arco. Gulf Stales Paper Co. .1.

C. Penny. Arthur Vounn. State
Phn'er.s Bank, Pan-Atlanti- c Steam-dv- p

C').. Prudential Insurance Co..
Pill-bur- y. Minnesota Mining and
M:.p.til'jct r:n' Co.. Union Carbide.

Can' act the Placement Of: ice for
t .other details.

NKWM AN (LIB
A (liiTs Day of Recollection will

be civen by Father Bobert McMa-!.o- n

m Sunday. March .

This attcrnoon of prayer, medita-ti.- n

ad con'erence uill In "in
followir.ti the K):4." a m

M.:vs at St. Thomas More.
1 -- ht breakfast will bo served

after Mass and the Day of

lection will end at approximately

indecision and doubt. Humphrey
termed the Eisenhower years the
"Big deal for the millionaires."

The Kansas Democratic Conven-

tion was called to complete the
naming of a 21-ct- e delegation to

the patty's national convention in

l)s Angehs next .July.

The delegation wili be pledged to

favorite son Gov. George Docking,
who has announced he will seek an
tinj recendented third term.

Polls have shown Sen. Stuart
Symington of Missouri leading in
K.'.r.-a- s Delegate support aiter a
complimentary ote lor Docking.

Kcnnevlv told the convention the
even-yea- r d ot Kussian auis .

ami American gaps" under Kiscr-- 1

hjAir is not a pleasant one.

He -- aid it will take a Democratic
Administration to put "Education
ahe.d of larger tail tins and bigger!
ulrLerjtors." rebuild the nation's
military streng:h. bolster the farm'
economy, and revitalize general eco- - t

nomic gro vth.

Kenr.eiy stiid tk burdens that
will l.cc die next administration
will e tremendous because ot whrd
he termed "Years of driit, of fall-

ing behind, of postponing decisions
and cri-e- s" under Eisenhower.

loppi0d Senate endurance records,
Ono senator. A. S. (Mike) Mon- -

roncy (D.0kla), professed to see a

connection between the electrical

door Sunday evening.

PRESBYTERIAN ACTIVITIES
At 9:45 a.m. Sunday the Wes-

tminister Bible Class and the Bible

Seminar will meet together for cot-le- e

and doughnuts in the Presby- -

terian Student Center Lounge. At 10

a.m. the groups will adjourn to the;
councT r(Hm for their respective
studio v

Supper will be served at ":.'!) p m.
Sunday in the Fellowship Hall of
the Presbyterian Student Center.
Following supper, a Duke delega-
tion will present the program, a
panel discussion on "Religious
Views of a U. S. president."

failure and the round-the-cloc- k s to stop considering this eternal
grind by which Senate leaders hollering about civil rights."
have been trying to wear down Monroney told the Senate dur-Southcr- n

orators. in one jnlerval that the eontinu- -
Lou Johnson Named

All-Ameri- ca Honors Awarded
Lee Shaffer, York Larese

Miss Lou Johnson has been ap- -

pointed chairman of the UNC Vol- -

unteers For Hewlett Secretariat.
The main purpose of the Secretar- -

iat is to furnish student labor to
help in the State Volunteers Head- -

quarters which are located in the
Lmvesnty National Bank Building
in Chapel Hill.

Miss Johnson is a senior majo:"

ing in sociology, is a graduate oi

St. Mary's Junior College of Tla- -

leigh, and is a member cf Chi

more legislation."
vn.i oxn'i sntiIV thor- - hP

said. "How are you goiii- - 10 end
it? The onlv wav to deal with it

ous sessions which began last
Monday noon have completely ex- -

hausted Senate equipment, while
leaving the Southerners fresh as
daisies.

Buildin engineers said they
thought the power breakdown was j

caused by the grounding of elec- -

trical equipment by yesterday's 3- -

inch snowfall.
The temporary shutdown knock

ed out the lights and electric!
ovens in the Senate and House re -

staurants, stalled some elevators,
and silenced the quorum call bells.
The Senate chamber itself, fed by '

a different power line, was not af
fected.

Clerks used the telephone to
summon absent members to quo-

rum calls.
While weary senators lunched

by eandelight on salads, sandwich-- :

es and lukewarm soup, the clocks!
that wore stiU working ticked off!

'

a new record for an unbroken
Senate session.

At 1:39 p.m. EST the senate had
been sitting without a break for1
54 hours and 11 minutes, surpass
ing a record of 45 years standing '

The previous record of 54 and
10 minutes was set in 1915 during
a successful filibuster against a
ship purchase bill proposed by
President Woodrow Wilson.

Power. Chief of the Strategic

Omega Sorority. She is a native
of Burgaw.

All students who are interested
m helping in the Secretariat or
the State Volunteers For Hewlett
Headquarters, please contact Miss

Johnson at the Chi Omega House,
or phone 89005, or call the State
Yo'untcers Headquarters at 8401.

the State Headquarters an-

nounced that the UNC Volunteers
For Hewlett Club will be headed
bv an who will be an- -

nouneed shortly.

ii.e Advisory Group is
comprised of Negro and white
citizens.

Four variety stores in Winston-Salem- ,

N. C, reopened their lunch
counters after warning that dem -

enstrators would be prosecuted as
trespassers. None appeared.

A group of Negro students frorr.
Barber-Scoti- a College in Concord,
N. C, held a religious service on
the courthouse lawn, ignoring
jeers and catcalls from a group of
white vouths.

Miami's first experience with

J. WILLIAM FULBRIGHT

Air Command.
"Alas for members of Congrt-s- s

who question the President's mili
tary concepts," he said. ""He calls
them "political morticiaas Cvliibiiing

a breast-beatin- g peyiii.nis.:!.' This
scarcely answers the inquiries of
earnest m:n worried about their
country's security."

Fi;')! :;hf saii i. was dLvturbing
for the piesident to tell a news con-

ference h? knows, more than "al-

most ar:vc-:u'- " about military mat--

Fulbright said.
He added that this deters "mili-

tary men, fearful of their careers,
from speaking up; encourages the
dominance of yes-me- n, and tends
to drive superior men from the
service."

Speaking of

NORTH CAROLINA

COLLECTIONS

Chapel Hill's famous Intimate
Bookshop really has North Caro-

lina hook.-.'- .

By the front door is a ca.ve lul!
ot current "woks by and ibout
X'orth Carolinians.

Way back in the Old Book Corner
is one of the finest collections oil

rare and haru-to-fin- d North Car-

olina titles you'll find in any shop.
What's more, if we haven't the
book you need, we'll put your

'name on our want list, and sooner
or later we'll come up with the
most elusive title!

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

119 East Franklin Street
Chapel Hill, N. C.
Open Till 10 P.M.

tr.'st"
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26 Jailed As Sifdown Strikes
Continue To Spread in South

By The Associated Press

Police in Sumter, S. C, jailed
26 Bible-carryin- g Negro college
students Friday as demonsiratior?
against segregated lunch counters
continued to spread across the
South.

The movement reached Miami
Fla., where eight ministers tried
unsuccessfully to break the color
barrier in a downtown department
store lunchroom.

Mavor W. G. Enloe of Raleigh,
N. C, announced appointment ol
a committee to seek a way to the demonstrations ended peace-'en- d

the Negro demonstrations, fully.

iii' iniixsov Kail .larch 4 (.V

rtis .h.ti: v lNear, y o! id.is-I- I

sacho-elt- s ;aul Ha1 eit 11am-i-

pfirey o! Minnesota. ri tor the
Democrat ic Preidential nomir: :tion.

loaasl tan. V. in i':..i.-ti- g the fl.stn- -

h i.er Ad'n.ii.-tratie- r. paac.

The t ao senators in'errupte.l
their ba.tr.114 tar Wr ;:i.-in- 's ilele-gat- c

votes to ajipeai' on the suillo
platlorm. ;!. Kan... Democratic
S'ate Coin i at iou.

Hamp'arey taiter had declined
an iimtat.oii ta speak here, but he
cl'.ar.ged his aii'id today. He said
m Siioen.a U did so lor a

chance t dt b.i'e ii' with

Kennedv xoiik 'h n ' Humphrey said
he had ticen uaai.'.c :a iet Kennedy

to do ai their aivin primary

In their prcpan .1 speethes. then'
ui! m'.h'h agree- -

meat tli.it ta l;epuliains have
ni'ntei a iae- - in:ij. a::der Pl'esi- -

dent I i;- -i r'ho.s e'
Ti;y pro.ni'd action would be

vibv it ,i:'d ar drift under ;i Dem.-- t

ratio FrcMdcr.: in a many-side- d

1 n: t a ,:!i Sa iet l;i-i:- i.

K. r.aedy i i Ii.irhower Ad

ra' i n ha- - been marked f'.v

campus
character:

,

ill ,tip I

z
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BLACKSTONE
TORT
Pride of the law Kchool,
Dlackstone lias never lost a
moot trial. But there's noth-
ing moot about his prefer--nr- ei

in dress. He finds that
when he's comfortable, he
van trap a witness and sway
a jury like Clarence Darrow.

So he always wears Jockey
brand briefs while preparing
his briefs. Exclusive Jockey
tailoring gives him a bonm
of comfort he gr ts in no other
underwear. Fine Jockey
combed cotton is more ab-

sorbent, smoother fitting, too.
To look you r best , fe-- l you r

LfM, take a tip from Tort.
Always insist on Jockey
brand briefs, $125. Your
campus store has them now!
tO(jCl S NCOKP0tf 0 MCSmA !S

()n the tloor. Sen. John L.
(D-Ar- showed no signs

of wearing down as he took his

the first team nod with .'il to a!! for
Tom Siith. 5 junior from St. Bon- -

aventure. Il is possible that Jackson
and Stith will face each other in
the NIT. Robertson, West. Lucas
and Imhoff will coir.jHte in the
NCAA.

Stith topped the second team
composes! also of Terry

Dischinger of Purdue. Roger Kaiser
of Georgia Tech. Chet Walker of

Bradley, and Len Wilkens of Provi-- !

donee.
Dave Ilickox of Miami. Fla.. at

i perhaps the tiniest player in
major college basketball, was named
to the third team with Lee Shaffer j

of North Carolina. Bill McGiH of

Utah. Horace Walker of Michigan-Stat-

and Bill Kennedy of Temple.
The 15 players, composing the

first three teams, each will receive
certi'fea'es from The Associated:
Press.

York Larese of UNC was on the
honorable mention list of 25 players.
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Salem's amazing new
HIGH POOSITY paper

"air-s- ot tens" every puff.

, M A.

Humphrey said when the histor- - sparked Ohio State to its first Big
inns get around to wriging about: fen title in more than a decade,
the past seven years they probably j polled 2."3 first place votes to 311

wi.l borrow a phrase from the teen- - tor Robertson and 304 for West,
aers and call it the "Big deal." ; This showing points to him as next

"Th.' biggest of the big dealers." year's individual standout in much
lie said. "Have been our two See re the same manner that Bib Bill Rus-t.irie- s

of the T.easury, George sell of San Francisco follow Tom
Ti'ckle-dow- u' Humphrey and Rob-!(;,,i- a 0f LaSalle, Wilt Chamberlain
eit 'Guard our Gold' Anderson . . . j f Kansas followed Russell, and
Humphrey and Anderson have sacri-- ; Robertson and West followed Cham- -

P.y Till) MEIER '

'I Basketball Editor

NEW YORK A new college
basketball star will emerge next
season, in the wake of the gradua-

tion of Oscar Robertson and Jerry
West. And the selection of the lWtW

collegiate basketball by

The Associated Press Friday indi-

cates the successor to the Big O

and the Cabin Creek Comet will be

Jerry Lucas of Ohio State.
KoberL-on- , 5 of Cincinnati, and

West, tt-- .l of West Virginia, were
far ahead in the voting by 329

sports writers and broadcasters
from throughout the country. Their
skill and linesse Ls well known and
it was no surprise that they

from I'M). In fact, this is the
third straight year Robertson made
lie a.

Lucas, a 6-- 9 sophomore who

berlain.
Darrall Imhoff, the 0 r

who I'd California to its first na- -

.ional colle-giat- e NCAA title in 19."t)

and who will help defend the crown j

in this year's tourney, also was
named on the first team along with j

Tony .Jackson, junior star of the de-

fending National Invitation Tour.'
champs, SL. John's of N w

York.
Imhoff poller! 2t4 first place vol ,'s.

but the 4 Jackson, barely gai ed

INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included the following:
Sallie Colev, Milus Dickenson, By- -

"an Grimes, Currell Prttlovv, Otis
j Tones, Clement Ford, Kay Fennell
j Johnson Clinard, Paul Fisher. Max

Carpenter. Clyde I.eff, Bernard
Bass, Paul Pulley, Osvalelo Villa-fane- ,

Henry Grady, Chandler Van
Orman, Khatab Ilassanein and
Benjamin Williamson.

ri

New cigarette paper "air-soften- s" every puff!

ow even the paper adds to
springtime freshness!
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liced America's welfare to the
golden calf of a balanced budget."

Hitting at Secretary of Agricul-'ur- e

Uzra Talt Benson. Humphrey-sail- :

"V.c've had farm programs that
celled lor cr'ai being plowed un-

der. But Ill's Ls one that's aimed
at plowing farmers under and par-:cular- ly

farm families."
Humphrey apparently couldn't re-si.- -i

:.n:.:her financial comparison
i'fAcin him -- elf. a f armer phar-
macist, and Kennedy, member of a
.ea'lliy family. He said a man of

medes" means h:i.s an uphill grind
ruraau,' lor president, rnd addi-d- :

'Maybe the lag cabin to the White
H al-- a icad is closed fore ver but
I'd like to prave that a man can
make it i i oiii a family drug store."

PATRONIZE YOUR
ADVERTISERS
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Invisible porous openings
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n An important break-throug- h in Salem's
research laboratories brings yvu tuis
special new Iliini Porosity papc: which
breathes new freshness into the flavor.

Each puff on a Salem drr.svs just enough

fresh air in through the paper to make the
smoke last" eVc 1 softer, fresher, more
pn orful. If you've enjoyed Salem's spring-
time freshness before, you'll be even more
pleased nuw.Sinoke refreshed, smoke Salem !

menthol fresh rich tobacco taste modern filter, tooi
.

b'end just the right amount ot air with
each puff to give you a softer, fresher.

even more flavorful smcke.LA PIZZAa
IDxjockey

briefs
Phone
Pizzas, Sandwiches,

7-14- 51 refreshes tasteBeer NOW MORE THAN EVER your
T 1 01


